
WEEK 7 

Need to Know: Bust Fear With God'sHelp 

Bible Story: God HelpsGideon (Judges6-7) 

Circle Up 

Sit in a circle as a family. Pass around any object and have everyone answer the 

following question….For Dinner, would you rather eat ice cream with gravy on 

it or a fried turkey gobbler ? 

Once everyone has gone , SAY: I would be scared to try both of those! If I had to 

pick one, I would choose (give your answer), but I would need some 

tea/lemonade to help wash it down! Speaking of help, did you know that 

God wants to help us every day?(ALLOW responses) 

SAY: He does want to help us, especially when we are scared. So today, 

here's what we need to know(HAVE kids repeat it after you with motions from the 

skit) 

 

Read The Bible 

SAY: We all need God's help, even people who lived long, long ago. We can 

look in the Bible and see how God helped people every day. Let's take a look 

at a true story about a guy named Gideon. 

Read Judges 6-7 Have older kids find the verses with you. Have them read the verses 

outloud. For younger kids, read to them but show them how to find it in the bible. Ask 

questions like “Is Judges in the new testament or the old testament?”, “Is the old 

testament in the front of the bible or the back” “Is the big number the verse or the 

chapter”   

 

Memorize It 

SAY: During this series, you have been memorizing a verse that reminds us 

how God can free us from our fears. Let’s practice it together today  (SAY it 

with motions several times): 

I prayed to the Lord, (make praying hands)   and he answered me. (point up) 

He freed me from (wave arms)  all my fears." (make a scary face) 

Psalm 34:4 (hold up four fingers) 



SAY: Let's toss this beanbag around the circle to help us remember the 

verse. When it 

comes to you, just say the next word in the verse. 

PLAY several rounds, choosing a different voice to say the verse in each round: deep Big 

Foot voice, squeaky mouse voice, while sticking your tongue out, scary monster voice, 

etc. 

 

Let’s Pray 

ASK your kids for any prayer requests. Now would be a great time to discuss any fears 
they have about the COVID-19 and what is going on in the world. Then, PRAY the 
following for your kids: 

-  Thank God for always wanting to help us and always being there to help us 
-  That they would remember to ask God for help any time they need it 

 

 


